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TheEviing Herald

W. O. fMITH, Editor

PaMtefccd ally axcaat Suaday r
Tka Herald PafcUaalBg Ceaapany cf
KleaaUi Fall, at 116 Fourth street.

Batered at the poatofllce at Klamath
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the Mile aa aecoad-etaa- a Matter.
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RESERVE BOARD

GIVES WARNING

ADV18K3 AOAINST IXVE8TMKXT

IX PORKIG.V TRKASURV IllLUS

TO AVOID TIKINfl UP THIS XA-TIO-

FUNDS

United Press Serrlce
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 4.

Safety for America, Americans and
their money lies behind the federal
reserve hoard warning, published to-
day, acatast undue loan expansion se-

cured by forelcn treasury bills, ex
perts held. Some declared a posslbil

of unsettled conditions ahead
the 'Immediate move for the warning.
Maay read into the board statement
aa actual apprehension as to the out-
come of enormons financing of the
allies, especially in view of the possi-
bility that they are "biting off more
than they chew."

The board, however, disclaimed any
intent of reflecting on or discussing
the status of foreign nations involved.
Its sole Idea, said the statement, is
to, keep America's funds liquid, and
to avoid tielng np funds through the
purchase of foreign treasury bills un-
der Ioag time obligations.

"The board deems it its duty to
caution member banks that Jt does
not regard it ia the interest of the
coHBtry at this time' said the state- -
meat, "that they iavest la foreign
hills of this character."'

The order was taken as a reply to
J. P. Morgan k Co., for approval of
loans eoatempUted under the treW
ary bills method.

"i'1'rii'innnnnnnajuuuxan.n.i li

Pictures
..... .... :

. ne JJisclple." written by S. Bar

M

Ity was

can.

rett McCormlck and Thomas H.Ince,
wiu oe presented as one of the big
features of the Triangle program, at
the Star tonight. This Is not only re-
markable as a play; but also as put
ting forth the favorite .star, William
S. Hart for the first time In the Trl-aagl- e.

service. A Western plot that
holds the Interest of spectators tense-
ly from 'beginning to the close charac-
terises this story. A frostier mission-
ary (William rt) after conquer-
ing at the point of a revolver the hos-
tility of the cowpuncbero to religion
and building up his church, "splits"
with. God .because his wife elopes with
"Doc" Hardy, and the
village saloon keeper. With his little
daughter be goes- - to the mountains
Bad, takes up a hew life. But ho
child falls ill of mountain fever. Just
at this time Hardy finds it necessary
to return, to the village. Mary re-
turns with bim and In a violent snow

I storm comes to her husband's cabin.
I Houston takes-he- r in for the child's
sake. He. goes for Hardy as the only
physician who can'sive the. child; The
child's life Is saved, Mary, forced to
make her choice between the mission-
ary and Hardy, points toward the
cbiib and goes, to Its bedside. Hous
ton Is about to kill Hardy when he
sees a vision of the crucifixion, with
this legend above the three cresies:
"FBtber,forglve them, for they know
net what they do." He releaU. and
Hardy goes forth free,

m
Prise Stock or Exhibition

United Press Service.
PORTLAND, Dec, 4. Prize wln-nlB- g

cattle, horses and. swine from-al- l
over the United States are on exhibi
tion here today at the Pacific Inter- -
aaUona! Livestock exhibition, in the
rortund union stockyards. The ex
niDlt will continue until December 9.

--B ,

DpB't Want Ballets Shtmswl
United Free. Service, ' '

.' : i r T
vyABHtNGTON, D. C Vie. A.

Representative Kahn, arriving from
the border today, decUred he win, In-

troduce a reeolutioa' in congress
an Invatlgatloa of the al;

leged shlpmet.ov,'dum-dum"- , bul-
lets by AmerleaBs into Mexico. ',..
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Latest Photo of Two Cardinals

fiJvfyNVV

KLAMATH

FARUEYXXARPINABCGl&PONSml

This photograph of Cardinal Gibbons of Ilaltlmnt. mid Cardinal
of New )'ork km tnken when they attended at Drooklund, near

the seventh centenary celebration of the Dominican order.

Lame Ducks Waddle to

Last ouch! pain, pain,

United Press Service.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 4.

Seventeen members of the. senate and
the seventy-od- d "lame duck" mem-

bers of the house today began their
final legislative duties. When the
.potllght fades Marsh 4 on the Sixty-four- th

Congress, they will gather up
their tcgas and start for home' and
private cltlxenship.

These "lame ducks" are those the
populace turned thumbs down upon
in the Mast election. Their services f
range from anywhere from a littlo
less than a year, ln the case ot Sen-

ator Tom Taggart of Indiana, to
twenty-tw- o years in the case of Sen-
ator Clarence D. Clark of Wyoming

Representative Sparkman Flor-- he fallen victim the
ranking point or. and festive He

service 16 the senate, and Sparkman
fourth In continuous service in the
house. ?

Perhaps the most conspicuous fig
nre the line-u- p the Oklahoma
nas-oee- xpnatnr jntin Knrn
one-tim- e candidate for vice president
and senate democratic floor leader

chairman of the 'powerful com-
mittee on privileges. He went to
make way for Harry S. New, senator-ele- ct

from Indiana, with James B.
Jim Watson, former whip of re-
cently republican house, who brought
to an untimely end the senatorial ger--.

of "Tom'' Taggart.
W. F. KIrby of Arkansas will suc

ceed the' late Senator Clarke, who
died during the summer. Senator
Chilton of West Virginia, known
here for his interest in blooded horses
as well as for his legislative actlvl-- J
ties, will .make way for Representa-
tive Howard Sutherland.-'repubflcan- ,

fought his .way from the house
the senate In two sessions.
Senator Johnson of Maine carried
the senate on the. democratic tide

of 1912, will be succeeded next con- -
gress by Frederick Hale, son of the
late senator from Maine.

Tba defeat of Senator Blair Lee of
Maryland sealed two political fates
for. the present,. He was defeated In
the primaries by Representative
David J. Lewis "Father" Lewie of
the parcel post. Lewis la turn ws's
defeated by republican Dr. Joseph

France.
Another of old-time- rs listed

among missing at the next session
will be Senator DuPont of Delaware.
DuPont la succeeded by J, .0. Wol- -
cott, democrat.

Four roen among the ones
are particular interest.. Philander
C. Knox, former secretary, of state
and former senator, will replace Sen-
ator Oliver, republican also, In the
limelight last session when be was ac-

cused of) having big war bride hold- -
He was not candidate re-

election.- Goelet Gerry- - the
upper strata Newport, and dem-
ocrat, succeed Senator Llppitt of
Rhode Island,

Political Interest '.center on
Frank B, Kellogg,, trust-basti- ng Kel-
logg of some years back, former gov-
ernor, senator-ele- ct from Mlnnt- -
aeta, te: succeed Senator Clapp, also
republieaa; aad Senator-sle- et Hiram
JehaaoB of California, suoeeedlag
Senator Works; likewise ropwljlieaa,
net 'a, candidate reeleetlqn.. Of
Kellogg Md Johwiem there la talk

Vr.'

that they won't stand with the hard
shelled republicans unless tho lining
up Is done their side of tho street

The house, by graco of the chang
ing favor of the country, lost Its
most picturesque members and gained
anothor, who. bids fair 'to' surpass in
popular interest any on record.

"Cyclone" Davis, foe of rum and
preparedness and friend prohibi-
tion and flannel shirts, will nuke
room for "another democrat from
Texas Danler E. Garrett. Davis,
with flowing whiskers and conversa-
tion, gained a measure of fame when
In tho Congressional Record he stated
he was not "collar" democrat, and
when In the house proper he later

and of confessed had a to
Ida, Clark third la Kay necktie. nays

V"boor.o boodle" defeated him.
"Alfalfa Bill" Murray Oklahoma,

jumped lightly gallery
Imraortajs when Baltimore
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stand as a unit; separately," will be
succeeded by T. D. McKeown, demo-
crat. .

But house's taste for pic-
turesque will bo appeased with Miss
Jcanctte Rankin of Montana, repub-
lican, who succeeds Lame Duck Tom
Stcut, democrat.

He Want (300,000
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Wilbur W, Marsh, treasurer of the
Democratic National Committee,
wants 2,000 cities la the United
States to make up the deficit of some
$300,000 in. the fund used to re-
elect President Wilson. Ho believes
that each ought to contribute 100
la addition to what it has already
given, wealthy ;mea interested in
the Democratic party, he believes,
win make up, the.remalnder,,

' ; '
,

, , In dsMdl High ftelie-st-e
"

Kvamic,, Dec. .4rr-Tnor- s are now
175 standard four-ye- ar high schools
la Oregon. Lat;'year there were
1409, graduates. 'Tho enrollment "this
year la aUndard sehoels Is about1J4,- -

-
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Food Embargo Tkrcat

is Attracting

united Preea Servlc
WASIUNQTON, D. C, Dec. 4.

RaprMtntatlve rttageraM 1

threatened food embargo iaffWatreH

was the ceater of, Interest when the
8lxtv-fourt- h Congreaa conveaed for
its dying aeaalon at neoa today, flu
rerald'i declaration late In November
that he would introduce a reeolutien
for . food embargo to keep prodaeU
in the United Statea and reduce the
cost of living stirred up a political
hornet'a nest.

Aside from the possibility ot the
uinbargo Itself, Fltagerald's actloa, If
he lakes It, may portend a flght be-

tween supporters ot Presldeat Wil-

son, who la against an embargo, and
the Tammany delegation, whose lead
or U Fltsgerald.

Iloth members and gallery In the
lionte watched with Interest for any
Indication ot the attitude of the Tain- -

ninny delegation toward the demo-
cratic machine. Any mora by the
Tanunanyltes would be the more alg
nlflcnnt because they bold the balance
of power In the house.

, Representatives from West and
Middle West farm dlstrleU woro'ab-astutel- y

alert for aay factloaal split
on the threatened embargo resolution.
They are opposed to It, and have
threatened that it It la introduced
they will combat It with a retaliatory

Washington Time

ammmmPSIIiBmBmBBm!

RUB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

Kim PAIN RIGHT OUT WITH
SMALL TRIAL BOTTLK OF OUt,
PK.VKTRATIXG "ST. JACOB'S
OIL"

Rheumatism la "palB"oBly.", Not
one case in fifty ree.alres .laterBal
treatment. Stop drugglag. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jaceb'a Oil"
right into your sore, etlf, .aching
jolnta and muscles, and relief comei
Instantly. "St. Jacob's Oil" la n harm-lea- s

rheumatism cure which never dls.
appoints and cannot bnrn tho akin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a email trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacob's Oil" at any drug store, and In
Just a moment you'll bo free from
rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffness
and swelling. Doa't suffer! Relief
awaits you. "St Jacob's OH" has cured
millions of rheumatism sufferers In
(he last half century, and ia Just at
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache, sprains. Adv.

Wise Shoppers
are buying

ChrbtraatGifU
ToU would rsnH bo en

to knew how
ly peraoM mive al

read togBCfcrMaBprw
chU here. Wo have laid
away for theso faietgbtoi
patroaj. both lavxpo lye
and ooally prearata. Marly
bvyers alwaya have the mer-
riest Chrlstinaa, Tbof get
groat fna cfeooatog carefally
frosn' now stocks ot mfmto-prla- to

gifts eseajw the worry
aa OssBcnttr of
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p Hiieniiiin
measure calling tor an embargo on
manufactured articles such aa censti-
tute: the buHtof tboexBortatiOM to
Uaropo from the Batter manufactur
ing eUtes.

iil7A&

Packed gallerle. greeted the gavel, key. eiMB. m
" Ua

&'Bibltr rilark mmA Vlaa lr I., w.... -- -..,y..., riiuaintn.
Marsftall aa chattenag memaera ot
both houseev In moat eaeea meeting
for the first time ahice the aveatfHl
day In early September when they
t ut-h- through the Adamtnn etgnt-- l
hour law, turned to near tae familiar
.dmonttloB to "be in order." c

Little biulBtM waa expected today.
Interest eeatered principally on the
fioor of the bouse and senate ehaui-he- r

and In the gallerlee-t- -a mnsa .t
irlor, Its memberehlo made up of
inembert of the White House family,
diplomats, f.millea and friends of
coagresemM, and the populace crowd-- ;

Uug the public galleries?
Senator G.lllnger and Senator

Kern, republican democratle 1 oar
leaders respectively, were named sen-

ate members of the Joint committee
to notify President Wlleoa that con-

greaa waa ready to hear him. They
named aa Ita membera Majority Lead-
er KltchlB, Minority Leader Mann
and Representative Fltsgerald, chair-
man of the approprlatloaa committee.

SAYS BODY IS A

POISON FACTORY

IAT TOO MUCH M CAT, WHICH
CLOGS KIDNIVg, THIN THI
RACK HURTS

Most folks forgot that tho kMney,
like tho bowels, get alagguh aad clog-vr-

and need a lushing occasional!
eUe wo have backache and dall misery
In tho kidney regiea, aevere hoadoohee,
rbv'umaite twinges, torpid liver, add
aiontach, .leepleasaess, aad sill sort." of
bl.tileer diootdors.

Ytu simply must keep your kidney
aciivu aadelean, aad tho
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Hit. A. A.

Pliyslrlsa aad
Has opened new offices la
block, (tissues also ic
fitted and adjunted.

tfowora aro cloeely aaeodatod tho Christmas seatlmsat, aad

tho aro dtfuerd In the form of geedlw

Oar of Christmas Per the best

tie aad Imported saakee. caa bo aapplled In bulk or

gift packages.
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